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I'M The Better Girl
 
you call your self a good girl,
yet you cant even rock his world,
dont you think he needs a girl like me,
i could be his honey,
or even his queen bee,
i'll be his sugar baby,
cause i'm the better lady,
and wen he's with me he wont even be thinking of you,
cause i'll cherish him and i'll even call him my boo,
he'll be my king,
and i'll have his ring,
i might even have his baby,
cause i kno it will drive you crazy,
then i'll buy him a mezadi,
cause i kno i'll be his one and only lady,
and guess what! , in the end you'll still be the girl,
who could'nt rock his world!
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Think It Through
 
i saw you and you saw me,
i said i love you and you said you love me,
but are we ment to be,
me and you cud we really be,
could you be my destiny,
or could you full fill my fantasy,
i kno i said i loved you first,
but i didnt really think it through or rehearse,
and we have'nt even spoken for an hour,
but youre already askin me about
my father my mother and even my brother,
dont you think we should get to kno each other?
hold up! i think you are goin a bit to fast,
cause me, i like to sit back and relax,
and by the way i'm way to young for those things,
dont you think i should work for my money to get my own blings,
so goood bye and i hope to seee you in the future wen i've got my rings my
blings and everthing of that nature,
AND for all my GIRLZ oot there think it through,
before you go around sayin he's your booo! !
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